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Average for Jan 1906 3711
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Increase 831

Personally appeared before me E

J Paxton general manager of The
Sun who affirms that the ahoy
statement of the circulation of The

Sun for the month of January
1906 Is true to the best of his knowl-

edge and belief
PETER PURYEAR

Notary Public

My commission expires January
2 1908it
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Dally Thought
Lifes outgo makes Its Increase

LOOK WHO IT IS

Among the opponents of the light
Ing contract are to be found men

who opposed the sanitary sewerage

the waterworks and waterworks ex
tension and permanent street im-

provements a new titarhetouscani
city hospUal troth a bond Issue

iVmong them we find men who ad-

vocated the cltys repudiation of Its
railroad bonds which was finally
U1arted10nly through the Interven
tton of the federal court costing tht
taxpayers several thousand dollars
In Interest attorneys fees and oth
er costs

We find among them many of

those men who are In favor of al
lowing the cows to graze on the pub
tic thoroughfares and make It a haz
ardous undertaking to beautify
yards and almost Impossible to keel
the streets and sidewalks clean

IsomeIenormous
i

tho streets In four years much of it
for drain pipes which because they
were rank failures have since been
torn up and the old wooden culverts

iiaubstltuted at additionall expense to

taxpayersWe
most of the opposi ¬

tion to this lighting contract con ¬

sists of tbe gang as It Is called
It owns the police force fire depart ¬

ment and a few other city officials
body and soul A large percent of
the money paid out by the city every
month firds Its way into their cash

f
crawors because they have a pull
and they do not want the golden
stream to slacken or stop

There are of course some good
men against the lighting contract
but few of them are saying much
Those who are doing the most talk
Ing are largely those who have least
right to They are not interested In
vhether the city saves money or
loses It They have axes to grind
and are stupid enough to think that
the public cant see the sparks

It is to bo hoped that the members
i of the general council will size up

at Its proper value this array of re
pudlatlonlsts advocates of town
cows running the streets opponents
of every public Improvement that
comes up and In Bhort enemles to
the men who were elected to office
last November by the people to the
sad discomfiture and humiliation of
that part of the gang that was pre¬

cariously clinging on at the time
t Those who want to know about

a tho advantages to the city of a light
contract should ask the business
men of Paducah Nine out of ten of
them will be found In favor of gett-
ing the best and most service at the
least possible cost wlthbul regard
to municipal ownership or any other
kind of ownership

o
If Brcathltt county has been sav ¬

ed as a brand front the burning It
owes Its thanks to the press For

if

tWe

IIIIT MADE AN IMPRESSION 1

Yes it Wi i a great wedding party
And were you struck with the bride
No I was struck wtthan old shoe

tf

years the lawlessness was notorious
and nothing seemed able to curb the
restive vicious spirit of the warring
factions whose only mission was to
assassinate Finally the press train ¬

ed Its guns on the conditions that
prevailed and a sudden change was
wrought The lawless elements be

fan to see the handwriting but It
was too late They had their past
deeds to answer for and some of
them are now answering The lIar
glses and Callahans according to re
ports have practically spent their
fortunes In defending themselves

I

against indictments for murder and
damage suits growing out of assas
sinations and only recently an In ¬

dictment was found against them
for the Marcum assassination flu
prospects are that the reign of law ¬

lessness in Broathltt is over If It
Is the lawabiding people owe It to
the press of the state and country

o-

We publish in another place a
communication from Aldorman Earl
Palmei1 giving the faptSTClfttU0tO
the light controversy Mr Palmer
ft a business man of high standing
an Intelligent well read and able
citizen a progressive man and ho
thoroughly understands conditions
and explains thorn lie knows what
ho Is talking about he Is not afraid
to say what he thinks and he means
what he says Taxpayers and other
citizens who are Interested In ques ¬

tions affecting the public weal will
find the communication very interest
Ing and Mr Palmers high standing
In the business and social world add
weight and prestige to it Mr Palm ¬

er 1U too much of n gentleman and
too progressive a citizen to stoop to
demagoguery or deception and what
he says can be taken without reser¬

vatlon or equivocation as fart
o

There was a prospect a short time
ago that the members of the legisla ¬

tire boards might allow themselves
to be bluffed by tho wall that went
up relative to the light contract but
since U became so plain who Is back
of the opposition they are bracing
up and from reports will be found
still lined up for what Is best for the
city when time matter Is finally acted
on-

o

The Mayfpld papers In their
egregious egotism seem to think
that tho only reason the proposed
now railroads are to be built Is to
get to Iafieldio

The Texas Wonder
Cures all kidney bladder and rbeu ¬

matic troubles sold by J II Ochl
schlaeger C01 Broadway Dr E W
Hall office 2926 Olive St Sr LOuis
Mo iThe Sun Is giving The Cosmo ¬

politan magazine as a premium
with The Sun to Its subscribers and
If you wish to get this excellent mag ¬

azine and our solicitors have failed
to call upon you telephone 358 and a
representative will call on you The
price of The Sun and The Cosmopoll ¬

tan Is 45 cents a month
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ArclayA

Clepeco
Shrunk
Quarter
Size

I ARROW
15 Cent each 2 for 25 Cents

CUUETT PEABODY a OO
Uiteri ef Chief anil JfamanH Shirli
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St Louis Live Stork Market
National Stock Yards 111 Feb

2S l106The week opened with-

er light receipts of cattle and a
strong active market beef steers re ¬

gaining the loss noted last week
when at the close most sales showed
a decline of 15 to 25 cents A good
many plainlsh pretty good export
steers are selling from 525 to

Si6bet it takes a pretty good
grade of 1050 to 1250 pound steers
to bring 490 to 525 No fancy
grades have been here thus account
Ing for the lack of higher quotations
as something prime as to flesh and
quality would sell around GOO In
short the bulk of the fat steers are
felling from 435 to 490

Butcher grades showed less de ¬

dine than beef grades last week and
likewise a little more strength this
week values averaging a shade high ¬

er than noted In our last letter Odd
lots of stallfed prime fat cows have
reached 450 but the bulk of the
receipts sold from Oto 415
pterayl around 300 and canners
from 2fCO dowri Some sales show
10 to 20 cents advance over a week

agoWe
have the highest hog market

in the west and extreme top of 640
having been reached here and our
values are 20 cents higher than Kan
gag City and 5 to 10 cents higher
than Chicago Chicago had 00000
hogs on Monday which mused a
slight set back put prices have ruled
steady to strong since with the bulk
of the packers selling 015 to 025
pigs and lights 525 to 505

Compared with a year ago the
average prices of cattle are 135 per
cwt higher hogs 35 cents higher
and sheep about 75 cents lower

EVANSSNIDEIMJUEL CO

UUXAWAY nor

Clinton Lnil AVunlril to See the
World

I

Fulton Ky Feb 2SlIarry
Voss the 17yearold son of Gorge
toss ron away from his homo In
Clinton Ky and was captured n

Fulton last night Young Moss de
Ided to go out to see the world

Soon after ho left Clinton his fsthr-
put the police force on his tral
They notified Chief of Police Ear
or this city who soon located the
boy and held him until his fattier
reached Fulton The boy accompj
tiled his father bark to Clinton lnya
repentant mood The Moss family Is
one of the most prominent In Hick
nan countya

Ucfoiiii School Yell Managed
Frankfort Ky Feb 28At a

nesting of the houso Investigating
committee it was voted that there
la no foundation for the charges pre ¬

erred or Implied against the man-

agement of the state school of rw
orm at Lexington and that the rec-

ords of the Institution are In good
irdcr and correct as far as shown
The resolution setting this forth was

1n oral ono presented by Represen
atlvo George Wllson secretary of

the commission and there was no
opposition to It

Klre Alaislml For Kentucky
Frankfort Ky Feb 2STbe

onato has adopted a bill creating the
jfllce of state fire marshal The mar-

shal will be appointed by the state
c omralswlonora of Insurance and re

clVQ an annual salary of 2400 to-

bo paid out of the fund created by

the tax on fire companies In the Ken
ucky field-

Engraved cards and plate 125 at
rhe sun office I
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THE ISLAND GREEK

BRIDGE PROJECT

General Council Will Take it
Up Shortly

Petitions Now llclng Invsol In Mc
IlinuUshiirfj Asking for Car

Jhlll ExeIiNha

HIIIDGK MUST emu FlltST

The council will take up the prop ¬

osition of building a new bridge
across Island Creek at Fourth street
In a short time and the probabili ¬

ties are that a stone and concrete
structure wjll be put there

We must do something with that
old bridge at once said a council ¬

man today speaking of the present
bridge I was In Mochnnlcsburg a
few days ago when the lire depart-
ment

¬

had to make a run acrqss the
bridge and the way It swayed and
tottered frightened me Unless we

do something with the bridge soon 1

we shall have an accident there
which will cost the city a good deal
more than a good bridge will

I am In favor of putting In a
good structure Tho suggestions to
take up the proposition with the
street car company and jointly build
a bridge meets with my aproval mid-

II think this will probably be done

Petitions are being circulated in
Mechanlcsburg now asking the street
car company to extend Ita lines over
there but the proposition would
hardly be considered by the company
unless the bridge proposition Is

taken up As It seems probable It
will Mechanlcsburg may have the
car lines this summer

In this connection It is reliably re ¬

ported that the street car company
has about completed Its plans for the
extensions It will make to Its track
age this summer and what fran-
chises

¬

will be asked for within a few
weeks and If granted the work will
be pushed to completion this sum
mar

j

i DEATHS

Two Die of11liciiinonln
jSmlthland Ky Feb 2S William
tJoard and D W Cunningham two
tvolllnown residents died of gnaw
upnla

here1ealh
III Marshall

Sanford
J

Wolf Jr aged 38 died
tt his homo near Fair Dealing Mar
than county leaving a wife and
child to mourn his domlRo Ho also
eaves a father S A Wolf
1

heath nt Sinitlilaiid
Mrs W O Wolfe wife ot tho

marble cutter formerly of this city
who moved to Mayfield a year or two
igo died at the house of her mother
tlrs Margaret Hannon at Smith land
if dropsy

The remains were burled at Smith
land

Wlcklliro Mutt Dies
John Kirk brother of Albert Kirk

lied at his homo In North Wlckllffe
Ir Kirk had been afflicted with con

umptlon for several months though
ic was not thought to he In Imme
llate danger

Death nt Illrkiiiiin
Hlckraan Ky Fob 78s J

oggate died ut his hone four miles
rant town of pneumonia and Inter

Dent took place today at Poplar
trove Ho leaves several children
all grown

YOU DONT HAVE TO WAIT
Kjerf dale mallet you lee better Lax Poo

erpi your whole nildct rlfht Sold on thr
moDe batk plan everywhere Price to eti

To Ilcdurn AsscsMiicnt
County Judge R T LIghtfoot an-

nounces that 1ic Will reduce the as
casraent of the Pnducah Dry Docks
ompany at tho foot of Jefferson
street from 7500 to 5000 The I

board of county supervisors declined
to reduce the assessment and the dry
dock people appealed to the county
Jullljo who decided that 5I000 Is a
fall appraisement for taxation

Mrs Austins Buckwheat flour
ghes genuine buckwheat flavor Ask
ror Mrs Austins Buckwheat Hour

Engraved cards and plate 125 at
rhe Sun once

For chapped hands face
and lips try our

LETTUC LOTION-
It cures in one night Put

up only at

AUrVEY LIST
DRUGGISTS

>hole 108 412414 Broadway

f
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200 SHOES
I

MANY people believe that a good 4

t can be secured for 8200 A

C and we know they are right for our line f

of shoes at that price is very popular
t i We have all styles and all leathers and

I every pair is warranted You see we
know the shoe proposition from start to

r finish and our years of experience en ¬

I abler us to choose shoes which are de ¬ 11

to pendable which we can nfforcl to guar ¬

antee Bitter come in aud look at tlim
today Your health demands good t 44j re t

I

E1L1SJDLER 6 LYDON
309 Broadway Paducah Ky
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IF YOU WANT
COMMERCIALt t l

7 =
STATIONERY

= Or printing of any sort telephone TilleSUN No 358 and a representative willbeasent you with samples prices etc We

are well equipped to do firstclass workii

A tried order
will sttfficc

1IIr t

g

WF PAxToa-

IIIPresldlnt
R RUDY

Cashier
PURVKAR

Militant Cashier

Citizens Savings BanK

Capital S 100000
Surplus 50000
Stock holdeis liability 100000 tillS

Total security to depositors 250000tt

Accounts of individuals and firms solicited We appreciate

small as well as large depositors and accord to all the same

courteous treatment

Interest Paid on Time Deposits

Open Saturday nights from seven to eight oclock

Third and Broadway

FIXAIi IMSTItllllTlOX I

liana In the tarry Slinks Iliinkriipt
cy CUM

A final distribution waa made In
tho bankrupt matter of Marry Starks
yesterday and tho case will bo closed
today or tomorrow

Starks filed a petition In bankrupt-
cy

¬

nearly three years ngo giving lia ¬

bilities amounting to about 18000
with 2000 assets He failed to

If you want to buy or
sellrent or what not a

Sun want ad will serve
you

I

4

P

show the disposition of about 10

000 nnd was ordered to appoarjii
court and mako limo proper explana-

tion which he failed to do In ¬

stead ho disappeared and only recent-
ly came baolhi The final distribution

xor about 193 yesterday was time

last stop taken to bring tho materYto a close

Tho Sun Is giving Tho Cosmo¬

politan magazine as a premium
with The Sun to Its subscribers and
If you wish to geUthls excellent mag ¬ >

azine and our solicitors have failed
to call upon you telephone 358 and a
representative will call on you Tho
price of The Sun nnd The Cosmopoli-

tan
¬ w

Is 15 cents a month

Wanted
r > a

Some goodcollateral loans

First come first sere

MECHANICS AND FARMERS SAVINGS BANK
1 227 Broadwayx

tit 0


